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Tut Tivo Gvx.Acollection for foreign missions was being made
at a churc.h door. Up %vaIk-ed th e richest man in 1 ie con grcgation, and laid a
tive-pound niote on the plate. l'le people adinired the gifî, and praised the
giver, but it gave ixo thîjill of joy in hecaven. Directiy afier lm thiere came a,
littie, pale, pour girl, meaniy clad, and poverty writteii out in ail hier look.,
yet %with a coutienance ful of sveetiies5-, and a tear trembling, in lier eye,
and laid beside the ricli man's note a single penny. The crowd pushed lier
rudeiy by. No one noticed or cared for lier gifi. But Jesus who was lookilig
on, aocepted il, as far more precious than the rich mnau's nute, attd madle a
recoid of it to lier bionor.

You wviil ask, lIov came this diflerence ?
Tliat same morning the ricli man had said %vithin himseif, 4cWhat sha'l

1 give te the collection to-day, for foreign missions ? 1 must give a ive-Pound
note, for this is what wvill be expected of Me; and 1 wisi M'y donation te be
above ail the otesý

The 8ame morning the lilie girl had been read.ing her Bible, anid had
seen te story cf the love cf Jesus, and loved bim in retnrn. She thoughit
within herself, 4eIf Jesus did 8o mucli for me, oh! what, cai1 Ido 10 .iîow My
love te him ? There is te be a collection for foreign missions this day, and
1 have oniy a penny; but 1 will give my penny for Jesus sake, and il may be
lit vill accept it, froma me, for I love hiia very much."1

The little girl teck bier penny and laid it on the chair before which she
was kneeling, and prayed for a bléssing.-Read and ponder, Mari- xii. 41-44.
-American Paper.

PARENTAL ExMr.T e veiopment cf the moral sentiments in the
hu man heart, ln early iifé-aad every thiug iu fact which relates te the forma-
lion cf ebaracter-is determined irn a far greater degree by sympathy, and by
the influence cf example, than by forni precepts and didactie instructions.
If a boy hears his failter speaking kindly te a robin in the sp)rin--welcomning
ils coming and offering il food-there arises at once ici bis own iiiid, a feeling
cf kindness toward the bird, anîd toward ail the animal creatioti, wvich is
produced by a sort cf sympathetie action, a poiver somnewhiat simular te whiat
lu physical philosophy is called induction. On the othier baud, if the fatlier,
instead cf feeding the bird, gees eagerly for a guii, in order that lie May
shoot it, the boy \-Vill symnpati'i.e in thiat desire, and greiccg up inîider sucli
an influence. thece, vill bu gradnally formed wçithin hlm, througlî the mlyste-
nious tendency cf the youtlbftl bteart te vibrato la tinison with liearts that are
noar, a disposition te kilI and destroy ail lieipless beings that corne vvilhin
bis powver. There is ne need cf any formai instruelien ini euIter case. 0f a
chousaud chtildrc1.7n broughit up under ilie fermer of the above describcd
influences, nearly every one, whien hoe socs a bird, wvill ivisli to go ancd get
crumbs te fced it, while ln the latter case, îceariy evarv one will just *0as
certainiy locik for a stone. Thits thte growinig lip in i te'righît atuiosphiere.
rathier than the receiving of lthe righit instruction, is tbe condition whlci ilis ~ ~ ~ ~ Z moipratt'scrl ln for forming tlie charactors of children.-
Abbott'.s Franconia.

[The poiverofexample, especiaily parental, can scarcely he excaggerated:
and we are apt net suflicientiy te consider that net the least effective parts cf it
consist in matters stili more minute and apparetly insignificant tliai thorse
rnentioned by Abbott. At the samne tirne let instruction and example te
regarded as two things whichi Goc ihath joiined together, and let net man put
themn asunder. The pow'er of each is dottbled by their union. Let us
neither contrast nor compare, but combine tlîem. Oniy let the instruction,
both doctrinal and preceptive, particuiarly as addressed te tâose of tender


